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H. E. TEACHERS
MARY WARREN GIVES
ATTEND CONFERENCE EXPRESSION RECITAL
Fashion Show Feature of Meeting of Program Consists of Serious and
Teachers of Vocational Economics
Humorous Readings Varied by
Held In Richmond, April 14-15
Music by Marian Travis

TEN CENTS PER COPY

SOPHOMORE CLASS GIVES
"PRINCESS CHRYSANTHEMUM"
Special Privileges
Granted Freshmen

Ruth Nickell and Evelyn Coffman
Take leading Roles as Princess
and Emperor in Operetta

Mrs. Moody and Miss Greenawalt, On Wednesday evening, April 22, at
That well known saying, "We can't
Instructors in the Home Economics 8 o'clock Mary Warren of (he DepartDepartment of this college, have re- ment of Expression; assisted by go home and have our freedom", has Saturday night, April 18. at 8 o'clock
turned from Richmond whore they Marian Travis of the Department of lost most all of its meaning and sig- in Sheldon Hall "Princess Chrysantheattended a conference. April 14-15, of Music, gave an enjoyable recital in nificance for the Freshmen of H. T. C. mum" was presented by the Sophothe teachers of vocational economics Sheldon Hall. For weeks past every- since the last faculty meeting when more Class. The Japanese operetta
in Virginia.
one had been eagerly looking forward they were granted special privileges with its splendid singing and quaint
One of the chief features of the meet- to this rare treat and no one was dis- for the spring quarter.
Oriental setting proved to have an inMrs. Varna met with the entire teresting plot.
ing was the fashion show pit on by of all the entire packed house was disthe Home Economic teachers with the appointed. The whole program was a class anHTxplained each Clause Ruth Nickell played the leading role
assistance of Thalhimer Brothers. The complete success in every detail. The!j clearly so that there could be no mis as Princess Chrysanthemum and her
fashion show was a contest in the blending of the serious readings with I nnderatan<Un*'«« to its meaning—she sweet soprano voice did justice to her
selection of appropriate dress for j the
beautifully h»1.l
bal- i"tt m'-v M*&«»S- that
".»v the
^ Freshmen
■..omum be
tin serious music was liemiHfniiv
w solo parts. Frances Rhoades, as Prince
different occasions, party, school,j anced by the blending of the humorous •Krant0<1 similar privileges every year So-Tru, and Helen Bradley, as Prince
house, afternoon, street or church, nnd
and readings with the lighter music.
! "11<I ""^fore it is up to each Fresh- So-SlL'were rivals for the affection of
traveling outfits,. Those models win- , Both students acquitted themselves man to help keep up this practice.
the princess who had just liecome of
ning first and second recognition were extremely well "and should be highly
The Freshmen were not only granted age. Saucer Eyes, or Mnry Pettus,
shown at John .Marshall High School. complimented for their excellent selec- all the privileges for which they asked and a chorus of black cats aided the
At the conference Mrs. Moody and tions.
but now enjoy the privilege of go- Prince So-Sli to abduct ChrysantheMiss Greenawalt met many former
The program was:
ing to church on Sunday nights under mum, leaving His Most. Benevolent
Harrisonburg students who are now Louis XV Fan
Anon chaperonage of an upper classman. Excellency, Evelyn Coffman, distractdoing work in the field. All of them
This latter must have been a birthday «1 as to his daughter's whereabouts.
Mary Katherine Warren
showed wide-awake enthusiasm in Sioux Chief's Daughter
Fairy Moonbeam helped the Prince
Miller gift from the faculty, and from the
their chosen work and found a great,
So-Tru
to find his true love and the
excitement
and
cheer*
which
arose
Mary Katherine Warren
deal of help in the reports solving the Minuettino
Wad "hen the Freshman learned of it, one King succeeded in capturing Saucer
problems that they are meeting. A- Summer's Eve
Grieg would have thought that they were all Eyes.
mong the H. T. 0, alumnae at the Puck
Grieg live year old's just getting a new toy In. the last scene His Most
Richmond conference were: Helen
wagon.
Gracious Majesty, in the presence of
Marian Travis
Ward, Mary Phillips. Grace Riekman, Her Lovers
The privileges including the pro- all the court of flower-decked ladies,
Anon
Clotilde Rhodes. Sadie Rich, Mrs. Rory O'More
fairy spirits, and black cats. gave.Jthe
Lover visions are as follows:
Mary Brown Potts, Margaret Swadley,
First
Year
Students
may
leave
the
hand of Chrysanthemum to So-Tru,
Mary Katherine Warren
Anna Cameron, Clara Aumaek, Mary- Ballade
Chopin' ''"'"l'us after (1:30 p. m. with the fol- and everything ended happily.
Louise Overtoil. Pauline Hudson.
lowing provisions:
Ida Pinner, as Top-Not, was a perMarian Travis
Emily naughty. Elsie Burnett. Johnny Evelyn Hope '
1. That the privilege be granted fect Japanese man-about-court. Her
Browning
Mathews. Jnanita Shrum and Catherfor but one night a week -either Fri- slanted eyes and Oriental gestures de-Mary Katherine Warren
ine McClung.
day or Saturday.
lighted the audience. Evelyn Coffman
2. That the privilege lie given to was a most sarcastic, merciful MajesFirst Year students who have not liecn ty, while Frances Rhoades and Ruth
The Freshman Class entertain* d
under any form of discipline durin Nickell were perfect lovers, gazed at
llieir class officers, honorary member,: ,,,„ ,,.„,. „. ■ 1V, .
malignantly by Helen Bradley. The
, .. , ,
„
'
>"C rail and Winter quarters,
„
XotB: ^
Louise Elliott and Elizabeth Rolston and big s.s,er at a d.nner at the Blueblack cats, led by Mary Pettus, formed
left Friday. April 17, to attend a .Stu- lard lea Room Tuesday April 14.L^ (,narter 11(lvis(Hl ,(y ,,,.„„„ a Bpooky and creepy chorus which condent Government. Conference in Talle-j lb,- decorations earned out the,Colmdl „ Administratlve ,„,,.„„ ^ trasted with the Japanese ladies of
rreshmau
class colors,' red and whit.MI m(
,„„ „„
», withdrawal
,,.,
.....
f„
hassee, Florida. A meeting of this „.
.
nienn
an „„
automatic
of this the court with their waving fans and
favors
were
small
baskets
of
suit,„.i,.ii„„„
*„.
«
,
,
type Is held annually to discuss the' The
teetering steps.
,
, ,
.
prhilege for tne student concerned,
problems of self government in eol-| ed peanuts and the place-cards appro-1 „ _
Characters
leges. Delegates from the southern priately represented the season. The! »• **»* *J«t« »«™ the campus Princess ('li rysa n I hemum
f thm> M ,nore paoh tw
'
"
states are sent to this Association and good time lasted until 7:80 when all '" "J2" °
•••
Ruth Nickell
Mist Year students under the chnperstudents
had
to
be
on
campus.
they nre usually girls who have taken
Fairy Mooulieam
Matilda Roane
onage
of
an
upper
classman
who
has
an active part in Student Government The guests were: Miss Lovell, big
not been under any form of discipline Emperor What-for-Whl
work. The President and former presi- sister; Mr. Logan, honorary manner;
,
Evelyn Coffman
since she has been in this college.
dent of Student Government were Mr. Shorts, representing the mascot;
Prince So-Tru
Frances Rhodes
•1.
That
each
First
Year
Student
unanimously elected to represent H. T. Virgnia Harvey, acting president; AnPrince
So-Sli
Helen Bradley
nie Younger, secretary; Thelma Tay- sign her own name and check off her
C.
■*»**
Ida Pinner
lor, treasurer, Bernice Jenkins, ser- own name in the Register. She must Saucer Eyes
Mary Pettus
u u
geant-at-arms and Helen Bargain!.,. « '.''»"f"'t<'l»Ia<-e where she could;
Fairies—Dorothy Rudd, Neva Lee
retired president.
** f,m,ld if nWH,ed1 Williams, E
A county contest between the local
5. That students do not make then, M-7'w;st " BUamt* T' WoodTOckschools of Rocklngham County was
selves conspicuous in their personaPj Sprites-Kathryn Buchanan F Rinheld Friday and Saturday. April 17
B© luiugm
appearance or manner at any time, !•»„„. ,, H K'
„ "
*• "»>
Lamer
Literary
Society
....
Room
L
' ((ff
J, **»- f B. Kemp. Jim Rosser, F. G.
eitlw>i. on th(, ,.„,
and IS in the High School building.
i ug
' jAiIenThe contest was good in displaying the Page Literary Society
talent of the county. Among the feaY. W. Social Roomj e. That „„„„,„, ^ ^ on H'^!!T£S£ ^Z\ Virginia
tures were debating, public speaking, Lee Literary Society
Ro^Hjcampus by 10:00 p.m. .
'{JJ^ M"lgarct Leavitt' Mildred
Alpha Literary Society
readings and recitatons.
Room 1
A nnmber of the students of the Grouii I
Group
11
Room
2
third and fourth year and members of
observe this privilege individually and I £££" ^™'
Group
III
;..
Room
3
rnlck
the faculty participated in the judging.
shall each, use her
' KMfcra Cvim.
,,7.
. . influence to restrain .ivaturjn
Griffin, TLillian
Penn ^
YinrininRoom 4
Those of the Faculty taking part were: Group IV
any nnmber of the class from viola- Mljford
' ur&lnIa
Y. W. Auditorium ting or abusing the privilege.
Mr. Chappelear, Mr. Mcllwralth, Dr. Group V
... .' „-„ „
. _
G
I—The Emperor's Garden.
Assembly
Wnylnnd, Sir. Dfhgledine, Mrs. Varner, ™»1» VI
In the case of students under age,
Dr. Huffman and Miss Anthony. The This mystery "Book" has been gotten if their parents or guardian make Act II—The Gave of Inky Night.
girls of the third and fourth year up by tlie entire Freshman Class. It known their object ion to this privi- Act III—The Emperor's Garden.
were: Monk Clark, J.'lara Lambert, is said to contain beautiful pictures, lege, the said privilege will not apply
Gladys Hopkins, Mattie Fitzhngh and witty passages, snappy dances and to such-students.
in its judgment, such action is advisMary Warren.
In granting the alrave privilege, the able at any time.
loads of surprises. Come!
faculty reserves the right to withdraw The Faculty also gives the First
What?— 'Sera p-Book".
SCRAP-BOOK
this privilege from any or all of the ITear students the privilege of going
Where?—Sheldon Hall.
The "S*|jMtJftk" will be opened to
members of the First Year Class or to„ to Young Peoples Meeting and Church
When? -Eight o'clock.
night at eight o'clock in Sheldon Hall.
Why?—Because you can't afford to revise said privilege in any respect if, j M Sunday night under the same pro(Continued in next Column)
continued in next Column)
j visions.
miss It.

Student Government
Officers Go South

Freshmen Entertain

Local Contest

Meetings Tonight
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These things go to make up true
friendship. Is your friendship true?

Tennis Court Etiquette

,
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Chapel

CAMPUS CAT
■■*

Wednesday, April 15—Dr. Converse
introduced the Reverend Mr. Causey,
who conducted the rtoyotional exercises. Mr. Causey spoke of the value
(if "college students giving thought to
the fact that they are preparing for
their future work. Mr. Causey compared Ibis preparation to the building
of the house in which a person is to
live and be happy—the rest of his life.
Whether what we learn is to be at
the service of mankind depends upon
the character of our handiwork now.
Friday, April 17—Mr. Johutsou announced that a playlet was to l»e
given by some of the grammar grade
children of the Kelster School The
children themselves had planned, costumed and staged the little drama
"Pandora".
In the Paradise of Children all the
little.ones were happy until Quicksilver brought the mysterious box. Pandora, more 'enterprising" than her
brother, yielded to temptation and
opened the box only to release numbers of pests. 1'iihappiness spread
over the world but when a mysterious
voice again bade Pandora oi»en the
l>ox a rainlKiw-winged Hope stepped
fortn to i>i-inK back happiness. The
uttle pl)|V W(ls (|llitl, (.nannjnK.
In Mr. Johnston's words the "Middle
size bears" performed. That is. Sophomores clad in green and white brought
forth attractive posters and proclaimed
that their class would present
"Princess Chrysanthemum" in Sheldon
Hall on Saturday night.
.Monday. April 20—After trying hard
Mr. Logan persuaded the audience that
he really had tried to secure a shaker
for the day. In fact he arose at the
unearthly hour of 7:30 a.m. to call
Ota prospective victim (but the gentleman got up at no such hour)!
However, Miss Schaeffer happily suggested that the students needed some
practice In singing, so a musical program was given by the entire school.

Published weekly In afflliation with
The Virginia "Teacher b> the students
Don't
A science section was classifying
of the State Teachers College, Harri1. Wear anything but tennis shoes, trees back of Asbby dormitory. Emminus heels, when on the court...
sonburg, Virginia.
ni:i Hold was attracted to her window
2. Play more than one set while by this little disturbance.
others are waiting.
Emma—"What are yon doing?
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR
3. Keep others wailing when you Bright student—"Classifying trees."
TEN CENTS A COPY
can double up.
Emma—"Classify me."
4. Cross courts In front of players.
Bright Student—"Oh! you are an
Margaret Lcavitt
Editor 5. boo on another court to recover
Evergreen."
Doris Pcrsinger . . Assistant Editor a ball in the midst of play.
Elizabeth Ellmore .. Assistant Editor ii. Play on courts after a rain while
"Grace was from Maine."
Margaret Kneisley..Business Manager they are still soft.
"Down-Easter, oh?"
Carolyn Weems .. Asst. Bus. Manager 7. Underestimate your playing (but
"No, she couldn't come."
Reporters
be careful not to overestimate it!)
Nan Vaughan, Kathryn Sebrell, after winning a match by making ex- Charlotte—''I wonder if "That Old
Clyde Carter, Leila Brock Jones, cuses for your opponent. She won't Swimming Hole" is.going to be good?"
Frances Grove, Mary G. Smith, Win- appreciate it.
Helen—"Are they going to put water
nie Byeiiy, Sarah Elizabeth Thomp- 8. Offer excuses for your failure to in it next week?1'
son, Ruth Wright. Hilda Blue
win.
■» .
Remember that:
Pardon My Fist
1. It is your duty to return wild Break, break, break
The Breeze—you know what it is, balls, coming on your court, in a In the middle of my dance, O stage
but do you realize whose it is? It courteous manner to players on nearby- I take n few steps along.
And awify my dear woman, you drag.
belongs to every girl on the campus, courts.
whether Freshman or Senior, lean or 2. You should try to attain a rea- Sweet convention's with yon now,
fat, short or tall. It is yours to make sonable amount of control in order not But after the dance, just wait;
to keep other people continuously I will get you all alone,
of it what you will.
chasing your balls.
Our school is our township.
Did 8. The tennis court is not the place Your neck will I break, break, break.
you ever hear of a real, sure enough, for an exhibition of bad temper
alive town without some sort of record
He (romantically) "How can I live
4. Your partner is doing her best;
of the daily incidents? A school withwithout you?"
give her due credit.
out a paper is just as bad ns^a town
She—"Much cheaper."
without a paper.
It is the duty of the staff to look
Freshman History
"Where's my racket"? "Who's seen
f
out for the happenings and see that
Just eighteen
the paper gets printed, but\without my tennis shoes?" "Don't forget to
Freshmen green
your help the paper can't possibly be bring the balls, and hurry or we'll
On the scene
of you, by you, and for you. Out of never get a court". These exclamations
Left the station
all the students here surely there may lie heard at any time during the
Registration
might be a few "geniuses" (who aren't day, in the halls, on the steps or anyInitiation
on the Breeze Staff)—it's possible- where. However, the courts get their
Heart Aches
em! there must lie some who are at biggest rush in the early spring mornFreshman makes
times inspired to write up some little ings from the time the sun makes its
Sad mistakes
incident, or even to attempt a poem tirst apparauce until the bell for
Soon they learn
or short story. The staff is always breakfast.
Lips upturn
The fact that the number of tennis
glad to have contributions, for variety
Honors earn
players
is steadily increasing with
is the spice of life. Won't you help?
Out they step
each new, bright day is indeed an enFull of "pep"
couraging one for the Athletic AssoWin their "rep".
"Love Divine, all Love Excelling"
ciation as they are planning a big
oiiened
the Y. W. service last SOnday,
tournameut to take place in the near "Heard anything new
April 1ft. There followed a Scripture
Friendship is One soul in two bodies. future. This year it is hoped that the "Yeh."
reading and prayer by Thelmu Taylor,
Do you ever feel as if yon have no tournament will be open to a larger
"What is it?"
the new president. Elizabeth Everett
friend in the world? The only way! number of participants since it will
"Nest of little birds."
sang a vocal solo.
Following this,
to have a friend is to be one, and one's not be instigated altogether through
came the soft strains of a violin solo
the two tennis clubs.
friends are one's treasures.
An American girl was knocked down by Helen Goodson.
Prove yourself a friend by being
It seems as if the tennis fever is in Paris by a passing auto.
about your Father's business. Be a getting so strong that Mr. Duke thinks Cop running up to her—"Parlez-vous "0 Master, Let Me Walk With Thee"
closed Ihe musical program and the
true friend to every one. rich and poor, he will have to turn the rest of the Francalse?"
meeting was dismissed with the Y. W.
happy and unhappy, worthy and un- campus into tennis courts, if he'd like Girl—Gosh no! Chevrolet coupe."
benediction.
worthy. Some people can mix well a court at his convenience when he's
with people that they consider their ready for a good old game of tennis. A boy stood on the burning deck
inferiors. They condescend. Jesus Anyway, he has already started So runs the ancient tale.
does not wish us to have this in our making several new courts.
Sophomores and Freshmen are In
The flames were heaping round his
characters. He was friendly with the
training
for the inter-class baseball
neck—
high and the low, the learned and the
game
which
is to be played on field
He turned a little "pale".
untaught, because He had a mission of
day. The liest players were chosen
"Oh! 'I just can't walk anymore. I
friendliness to all. So have we.
from the different gym sections and
The pail assisted by his tears
There was no such thing as snobbish- am miserable!" "What on earth is Soon put out the fmine.
from these the class teams will be
ness in His creed. It grieves Him that wrong with yon? 1 never did see any From the shore were heard loud cheers taken. Bats, mitts and balls have
one so decrepit looking. You are too
we have such a thing in ours.
been procured by hook or crook. DurThe kid had won a name.
Some people are friends to the ricb. funny for words."
ing vacant periods girls with athletic
"toadying" it is called. They are also "liaugh if you want to. but if you Student—"I'm trying to get ahead." ambitions make their way to the field
friends to the needy, on occasion, but were in my shoes you wouldn't."
for elimination practice. Only the
Instructor—"You need one."
"Well,-what's wrong?"
they are ashamed of them when they
best players will be retained.
are with a rich person.
Have yon "To begin at the beginning, we went
It is hard to state just now what
The Juniors
ever observed this? Are you one of to Rawley Saturday.
the
results of the contest will lie. It
took the Seniors, the honorary memthese i>eople?
Is
rumored
that one Freshman throws
Take as your motto "Be friendly!" liers of both classes, and the Freshmen
a very crooked curve but the retort
Live up to it. When you are given who helped in the Minstrel out there
is that a Sophomore split a bat in hitcredit for something which is not prop- for supper. We left here about twoting a whopper of a throw.
thirty in trucks. We thought we were
erly yours, tell the people about it,
The student body Is expecting a pepTake up for a friend when people something riding through town, with
py
game from the "Ruths" in training.
knickers on. And Mrs. Varuer went
tear him to pieces.
with us too—-she was more fun— not a
Don't be jealous of a friend.
BAKED ALASKA
TOM 8AY8
bit dignified—hardly. The other facBe considerate of animals.
Lady
(to
guide in Yellowstone Park
Listen to this little argument!
Be friendly to children. Give them ulty members weren't so very dignified,
—Do
these
hot springs ever freeze
"The
campus
shall
be
green."
said
a little of your time when they want either. We had some time!
over?
the
lawn
niuwer.
•We finally got out there and all
a toy mended, a story told.
"Try to keep It that way," an
Gulden—Oh, yes. Once last winter
Be considerate of the sick, do a piled out—yon never did see so many swers the determined little dande- a lady stepped through the Ice here
people
get
out
of
two
trucks
in.
your
lion.
amall favor, or a big one.
and burned her foot.
(Continued on page 3)
Give to worthy causes.

Whose Is It?

Pep and More Pep

Sunday Y. W.

Is Your Friendship
True?

Bats and Balls

Pleasant Agony
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Elizabeth Armstrong and Sara Jane
Greene were the. guests of Virginia
Bowen at her home in Front Royal.
Louise Bederkk visited her home in
Are showing a great assembly ef
McGaheysvllle. , "
Guests on the Campus
Miss Eleanor C, Diehl of Port Ches- Ethel Hineluiugh was the guest of
dainty Footwear for all occasions.
ter, X. V. was the guest of Miss Vir- Janio Johnson in Lexington.
Ask to see them.
Yelnia Davis was at her home in
ginia Harnsherger.
Miss .links, representing the Sunset Shenandoah.
Dye Company, visited the Home EcoHere Are Two
Thelmu Haga visited Thelma Hocknomies club.
man at her home in Shenandoah.
Styles
Mrs. H. P. Stone of Roauoke was
Trixie, Musgrave was the guest of
$4.95
the guest of her sister, Rebecca Kear- Margaret Lecbrick in Elkton.
fott.
Charlotte Ma ussy went .to her home
Clotilde Rodes of Cnlpeper and in McGaheysvllle.
Mary I.ippard of Madison were the
Virginia Harvey went to her home,
guests of Miss I.ovell.
in Roanoke.
Mrs. Varner had Lucy Varner of
Eleanor Gilbert was the guest of
Bridgewater as her guest while Mr.
Bessie Critzer at her home in Afton.
Varner was away.
Nancy Dyche was at her home in
Buy your LADIES' WEAR from us. We are in a position to meet
Frances Henderson of Milford was
Elkton.
any advertised price.
the guest of Lelia Brock Jones.
Eliza Davis. Page Moyers and FanMr. and Mrs. W. E. Munday, Frank
All Teachers and Students are entitled to 10% Discount.
and Elizabeth Munday and Mrs. Moh- nie Bickers went to their homes in
ler of Statesville, N. ('. visited Lois Standardsville.
Elizabeth Glover visited her home in
Munday.
Weyer's
Cave.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
Mary Lacy of Madison was the
HARRISONBURG, VA.
Electa
Stoniback
went
to
her
home
guest of her sister, Charlotte Lacy.
Margaret McCue of Fort Defiance in Luray.
Virginia Griffith was at her home in
Tlsited Mary Burnett.
I?
t«
Lois Kling of Roanoke visited Mil- Shenandoah.
Helen Jackson went to her home in
dred Kling.
FOLEFS SHOE HOSPITAL
Lottie Webber and Helen Hodges of McGaheysvllle.
Frances Clark visited Mrs. Fitzhugh
We do quality work. Shoes
Salem visited Emma Webber.
DENTAL SURGEON
called for and delivered.
Thelma Taylor had Charles Spencer in Fishersville.
Elizabeth Payne was at her home in
HARRISONBURG, VA.
of Lynchlmrg as her guest.
117 E. Market St. Phone 418-W
lit.
Jackson.
Frauk Russell of S. M. A. visited
Ella Watts.
F
P. Strome. of $. M. A. was the guesr
ef Gwen Martin.
F. H. Chandler, Jr. of Strasburg vis(Continued from iiage 2)
) 20 North Main Street, Harrisonburg, Va.
ited Marguerite Flnley.
life—and Mr. Johnston was in the midI). J. Bowden of V. P. I. was the dle. He said that he surely did know
J oA Fifth Avenue Shop at Your Door
guest of Edna Edmonds.
what a flounder felt like now! ! ! After
Gray Fnnkhouser of W. and L. vis- we were all unpacked and had gotten
ited Virginia Harper.
straightened out again we started off.
Visit us in our New Store. Everything new for the College StuHarold, Reaves of Lynehburg was Some went to Lover's I,eap and some
the gttest of Annie Younger.
to Look-Out, but Lover's Leap was the
Margaret Knott had Dick Eseeck of most popular.
10% DISCOUNT ON EVERY PURCHASE
V. P. I. as her guest.
"Those who went to Look-Out were
;
»_
Boyd Hiesser of Batesville visited slightly late coming down and supper
Virginia Campbell.
was mot* over—they were informed
Dr. Freeman of Batesville was the that it was time to leave and that
guest of Mattie Fitzhugh.
there wasn't anything left to eat, but
Old Pictures
Jim Hutton of Lexington visited there was. Oh but it was good!
We know you like to drink good
Copied and Enlarged
Helen Yeatts.
Even though it had rained a little and
Oil and
Sara StuItK had John P. Ackerley of everybody was soaked, no one minded
PasteUe Colors
Lexington as her guest. '
a little thing like that. We were all
T. W. Cox, Jr. of Waynesboro was simply ravenous and we ate—bacon
the guest of Dorothy and Elizabeth and eggs, hot dogs, and all the tain's,
And you know we make the best.
0 1
y and Ni h
Cox.
coffee, cakes, oranges and—oh. everyLogical conclusion: Drink ours!
Miller Nej Building, 18 Main
Mr. Moore of Toms Brook was the thing—you know what you have."
Street
gtiest of his daughter, Annie Moore.
"Oh, shut up! You are just trying
Harrisonburg,
Va.
Week-end Trips Away From College to make me hungry."
Prompt Attention
"Like everything else, that had to
Mrs. Moody and Miss Greenawalt
Given to Mail Orders
attended the Home Economics Teach- end too and we once more packed ourBring us your Kodak Work
=-J
selves in the trucks. Mrs. Varner reer's meeting in Richmond.
Fanny Moncure visited Virginia fused to ride on the end of the truck
Hardy at R. M. W. 0. in Lynehburg. that time. She said twice was tooSarah Milnes was at her home in much of a good thing.
McGaheysvllle.
"Those drivers certainly made good
Adeiia Krieger went to her home in time coming back, they hit every bump
Portsmouth.
In the road—(and then some) at full
For the latest and up to date
Flora Francis went to her home in speed. As Mr. Johnston said, we went
Everything
that's
good
to
eat
Roanoke.
at least fifty miles—twelve out and the
TOILET GOODS come to
for that between meals lunch
Annabel Rice visited her home in rest up! We got back all right and,
New Market.
although we were mighty tired, we
Elizal>eth King was at her home in managed to dress and go to the OperClifton Forge.
etta.
Incorporated
Harrisonhurg's Pharmacy
Virginia Hays and Bill Porter were "And now some of us, me included,
65 East Market Street
the guests of Roberta Kendrick at her are Just a little stiff."
borne in Front Royal.
"You all must have had a fine time.
Mary Armentrout visited her home Wish I'd l>een one of those fortunate
souls."
In McGaheysvllle.
Pattle Morrison visited in Charlot"Walt a minute I almost forget to
tesville.'
tell you the funniest tiling. Mrs. VarMartha Seebert visited her sister in ner confessed that she advised ElizaWrndmoor Pound Paper
Facial
Treatments,
Scalp
Bridgewater and her home in Lexing- beth and Louise to take some chewing
72 Large Sheets
Treatments, Shampooing, Bleachton.
gum with them on their trip!"
Stella Pitts was at her home in The guests, besides the members of
ing, Dyeing, Manicuring, Marcel
Seottsvllle.
the Senior Class and a few of the
Waving. Hair Bobbing a Spec24 Envelopes to Match
Cornelia Siron, Ruth Maloy and Freshmen, were: Mrs. Varner, Miss
ialty. Special attention paid to
Bernjeu Hfcklin visited their homes in rioffinn'S; Muss SiW.r, Daisy May OifCollege girls.
McDowell.
ford. Dr. and Mrs. Converse, Henry
Mildred Trimble was at her home in Converse, John ('enverae and Mr.
Phofle 5)4
Sipe Building
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•ball for our dance and Miss Jordan weeks ago. They are, both cross-word
has consented to the use of the kitchen pawls fiends! And their efforts were
■
Chapter IV
and pantry. Who is on the Foods com- not to go unawarded, for the Philadel(Tommy Norton)
mittee?"
phia Ledger realized the real value of
Lillian, figuratively speaking, prick"I am", declared Irene ami Delia.
ed up her ear,, but she said nothing "Will you please tell me who put §) their solutions to difficult puzzles and
presented them with a Funk nnd Wagheyond the cryptic phrase.
on that committee?" added Irene.
Patty chucked nnd ducked the well nails Abridged Practical Standard
"Surely."
"It's this way. The girls are giving aimed pillow. "I couldn't help it, Dictionary.
a dance to-morrow night and I must Ueiie, you're always saying how well
There is some very mysterious pergo You see it means a bid into the you can wok. But what I want to son in Philadelphia who sent Miss
sorority if 1 do, but L1H, I haven't a know is who has been put on the floor Hoffman "specials" every day that a
dress to my name."
committee?"
new cross-word puzzle appeared-In the
•'Borrow one", advised Lillian.
Betsy waved a piece of cake aloft. Ledger. There was a prize of $1,000
'Can't do it. It would ruin my so- "Have and It's the hardest job I've offered for the test solutions of the
cial standing if I borrow n dress for ever tackled."
puzzles and the best slogan for each
mv first dance. And I haven't money
"Have you filled out your dance puzzle. Although she did not win the
enough to buy one. Aunt Joy doesn't caids?" Patty changed the subject. $1,000, Miss Hoffman, assisted by Miss
approve of dancing and she wouldn't "Of course you haven't and that's Cleveland, gained honorable mention
let me get one. Now what shall I do?" where all our trouble comes in. Get it and a brand new dictionary. Oh, well,
Lillian thought hard and fast, and done today. Only rive more days 'til what treasury is so rich as one stored
made the supreme sacrifice in ft girl's
Xmas." She said this phrase in n with beautiful English?
life as she said. "Betsy I have that joking way but it had ft very peculiar
green and gold dress. I was saving it
MV TASK
effect on Be'tsyfor the Junior banquet, but if it will
(To Be Continued)
To love someone more dearly every
help I'd love to have yon use it."
day,
Betsy's heart and conscience smote
To
help
a wandering child to find his
her as Lillian 'made the offer. It was
way.
a beautiful dress, a real 1'aris creation Sweet.is the scent of evening winds.
Light with the fragrance of spring. To ponder o'er a noble thought, and
and Lillian had taken such a pride in
pray,
the ownership. But Betsy allayed these When the apple trees scent-laden blosAnd smile when evening falls,
pangs and replied. "Oh, Lill, if you
soming arms
And smile when evening falls,
don't mind, I'd love to wear it. I'll
Upward to Cod they fling:
This is my task.
be so careful with it."
The matter was dropped, but for " The robin has chirped his evening song
To follow truth as blind men follow
second time. Lillian lay awake and
In the hush of the close of day
light,
And has gone to his nest in the largest
thought out her problem.
To
do
my lM-st from dawn of day till
The next day Betsy was ill ft fever
tree
night,
of excitement. Lillian tried bravely
And tucked himself away.
To keep my heart lit for His holy sight
to enter into this spirit and at 8 o'clock
And answer when He calls,
Betsy was read? for her dance. The Oh, it's nice to walk in the orchard
Anil answer when He calls,
dress suited her vivid coloring and
alone
this is my task.
Lillian caught her breath as her jroomAs softly falls the dew;
inate turned slowly for her approval. It's pleasant for one to walk alone—
And then my Saviour by nnd by to
Betsy was becomingly gowned but one
But it's nicer when there are two.
meet,
Frances Grove.
thing remained.
When
faith hath made her task on
■'LIM don't tell anyone this dress is
earth
complete,
yours, will you?"
And lay my homage at the Master's
Lillian's heart. Jfas tocf full for
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for
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Pennants, Stationery Books and
General Supplies Films developed and printed in 24 hours.
Leave them before 5 p.m. and
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L. H.Gary

X-Word Mystery
Solved

MILLINERY OF
DISTINCTION
72 Court Square

feet.
words, ,80 she merely nodded. When
Within the jasper walls,
The great mystery has lieen solved!
Betsy left she sat down and poured
Within the jasper walls,
out her heart on paper to Georgia. "I Now, everyone knows why Miss HoffAnnounces
This crowns my task.
can't seem to stand it." she said, "If j man and Miss Cleveland were slyly
AN IMPORTANT EXHIBIT OF
—Exchange.
only you were here to talk things conversing together so often several
SPRING AND SUMMER
over."
HATS
When Betsy returned at 11 o'clock *•
Lillian pretended to be asleep to avoid
her. But next morning she could not
escape. She was doomed to listen to
a lengthy recital of the dance. For
.two days Betsy haunted the mail box
and when her "bid" to the sorority
si
Timn/mnitut
came Lillian breathed easier.
For days the "Love Nest" as the
girls had dubbed room 200, was an
Next to Va. The:tre
open meeting place for all girls not
Delicious Home-Made Candy
having classes at that particular time;
and lee Cream.
Betsy was always excited. At last the
Monday of initiation arrived. Such an
We Serve Light Lunches.
initiation it was. The girls were assembled at 8 o'clock in one of the class
rooms, now the A. K. K. room. They
were clothed in the scantiest of clothRight now, on the threshold of a new year is a good time to
ing and were too frightened to talk.
investigate the lienelits of our NON-SALE policy.
At
promptly
H:15
they
were
ushered
IF IT'S CLEANING OR DYEInto the sorority room where the old
Our buyers arc ALWAYS in the markets and our huge buying
members sat attired in spectacular
power insures the greatest savings the market offers at ALL
ING SEND IT TO
costumes.
seasons of the year. Investigate!
For two lung hours the frightened
571 BUSY STORES IN 41 STATES
new members were put through every
conceivable means of torture known
We Call For and Deliver
to a girl's sorority. They then took
Ihe oath and were presented with pins.
Phone 274
It was the happiest hour of Betsy's
life. How proud, she was of her pin,
, but she forgot the obligation that she
was compelled to live up to.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
For weeks life progressed with the
usual routine of work.
AND DEALER
Thanksgiving came, was celebrated,
We. pack lunches for all day
THE HOME OF THINGS
Made by
and then became a memory. Two
ELECTRICAL
BECK'S STEAM BAKERY
trips.
Weeks before Christmas a little group
in the
of girls gathered in Betsy's room disHarrisonburg, Va.
We also accommodate visitors
cussing boys, men nnd dances. "Won't
Shenaniioah Valley
it
be
fun
to
have
a.
dance
of
our
own?"
Phone No. HI
102 S. Main
Nature's Pkture Land
at the collage.
Patty exclaimed, breaking a long
We Feed It
I
silence. "We will have the reception

Candyland
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Harrisonburg, Va.
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